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SUBMlSggil FOIISM: Gemral omnrcnts

Our property is located in the Tahunaatara subcatchment. We have farmed thk property tor23
year, we invested some of our best working years here - it is "home", our children were schooled
here, left and have returned to farm with us. The property was rBaently coruerted when purchased
and is stillto thls dry b a "work ln progresC. lt ls 236ha at prwent mllking,l00 orc on apprlx.
ltt0ha eff plus a wrying number of beef cattle on the rcmainder. lt is a testamerf to our passion for
farmlng and our commltment to ttre "land" and our hope for future generations to enjoy lt, protect
itand prosperfrom it.

tAle have hnced the Tahunaatara where lt dissectr our farm, along with other small contributories to
it. We have bridgcd the tahunaatara at huge cost (lSOk) so as to utilise the land effectively without
consequence to the river, and we have invested in effluent ,nanagement (Suokl to proted bo& the
soil and the water. Fertilizer and in particular nitrogen are spread often and sparingly so as to allow
plant utillzatioo mt haching. Our practises are well considered, both financially and
environmentally fur one doem't prosper without the other.

We haYe seen and support the $bmbslon that has been lod3ed by fc{erabd Fanners and arr
partlcularly conccned abant $c fftowlq

o The sfinificant negatfue e{fect on rural communities
o The ostand pmdicalityof the rules.
o The eftct that the Nitmgen Beference Polnt will hane on not only my business but that

of all farm owners and lorg term effect to our economic wellbeirg.
o The Farm ErMronment plan requlrements leadingto unn€cessaryand ostly rcgulation of

inputs, ou$uts, normal hrming activity and business information
o The osts and practicality of the rules and requirements for stock erclusion.
o The lack of science and monitoring at the sub catchments lanel.



Behr re wbb to Gilpad 5 lcy aroas of Gonoeln.

Oppoce: hrquitable

Sumrmry and reasons fur tlds sbmblott
We believe that Sochl, eonomk and cuhural wellbeing will not be maintained if the Council

insists on folhwing throqh with PC1 in is present state in an endearour to satisfy the
aision and Strategy for the Waikato Rlvef as set out in the WaikabTalnul, Raupatu Oaims

Scttlement Act 2010, Section 1.3k which requlres water qualfi to be 'safe b s*lm ln atd to
takc food ftom qaer its entirc length'.

Accordirg to the OECD worH river database the Waikato River is one of the deanst rivers in

the worH .-.y€t you find it necessary to attribute costs in the vicinity of $Sm - SEmm
annualised to adrievirg a bfty goal, where 'EconomiC wellbeing urill bc dreller$d fior one
sector of tre ommunSty as it ls targeted for this funding. The 'socbf impact thb has had

and will continue b h*e on thls sector, where they are portraycd so pmrtythat social

'outcasf, sprirys to mird. lf we then add in Alison Gofffn s ACC policy tGam teport of 2014
where erwironmental onslleratlons ard sustainabllity harrc been &atifted as beiry
specificalf llnked to regatiue farmer wrllbeing, the word 'maintaincd' beorncs faschl. To

nailthls point home what'culture'as an organisatbn arc you leading; standirg on your
seemingly moral high grould... sacrificirg one seaor (agriculture) fur the benefit of amther
(iwi) - is that not history repeating itself, just in the renese, tnw we not evolved to see that
two wrongs don't make a r[ftt and that gpod leader$ip throqh Gollaboratirc action leads

to greater chelge than a 'tyr:annical at*horiarian' approadr. Ilairy b alrcady strowirg
strory leadership *'ith over lb spent on environmental imprwmrenB - would you not be
better to stad beside them.

neffGf sotdrE We support the 'intenf of the Plan OraIEC to mainbin and Imgurc nr*er
qualfi our sryestkrn is that there is rcom to continue to rcrk olhboratively on an
ongo'ir6 ba$s ulderttp realisatbn thatthis is everyone's dralbrqe'rural, urban, iwi-.all
who livc within the rcadres of the Waikato Rircf and therebV rnot,irg teards your
oblectirc rhile minimisirg social dbruptbn.

OppGG In pert Hn cd numd on*semV

Ttte pnndpal of a FEP b n'ithout doubt tood and somedfng re worrld go so far as to sry $at
ahhoqh not neessarily a 'writterf document one that is in no doubt part of the o$tural
frbric of moatfarming businesses, as it is ours. We are carctakers of the hnd forfuture
generations bodr erwironrrertally ard econornkzlly a;d it gpes without sayftg that one
does not survive intergenerationally without the other, as and wlnn rw understardirg
and tedrnQues becorne arrailaHe fanners are not sbrr o up bke ald implement if $at x,ill
see betEr steward$ip and lorE term tetum to dpir lihtirnes mrlc



I

Our opposition to this rule stems from reservations around both capacity and consistency.

lndustry Professionals that are qualified/available and moderated to fulfil obligations
pertaining to FEPs are to be "created". Who and under what capacity does the WRC

guarantee that these lPs will be able as a body to guarantee consistency of instrumentatioo
interpretatbn and industry professional empathy and understanding that willallow
engagement with individual farmerc who's, bygeographical nature and individual
characteristic of their farms and farming business require a hugety diverse and equally
comprehenslve understanding of "good management practise', encompassing what falls
from the heavens to what falls through the soil whlle all along understanding the economic
implicatlons of drought export price volatility and financlal constraints.
Sdredulc I - Requlrcments for Farm Erulrcnment Plam ls a 'micro-managlngl process that
will add considerable cost and time to achieve nothirg more than what is already in place for
us and many other f'arrners - we behrve responsibly in our farming operationl lt removes
the licence to operate as an indMdual f,armer, nn have and do consider setbacks and

riparian management, we do consider cuhivation and slope and to even consider inclusbn
of anything around the nature of 'effiuent managemenf into this is nothing more than an
insuh.

Rcllef sougtrt: Our recommendation here is you are led by a process that recogniscs farm-
specific goals, one of consultation and working with farmers, those that understand the
intricacies of their land and their businesses in the pursuit of gradual lmprovement where
KPI's and benchmarks are their own and theirs to improve against.

Notc: Prwtsbtt b nwdc tn O$afirc ond tulldcs lw snrc flaiillt$ tor d*:lryrrlnt d
tongffi wlenuo ancrr,lml bnds. Thts rs to rqnl* M flcrtffiW kas fun rus,tr,ctgd tn
tlp Wst dw b /agal and/u h[ffil tnrydlmafi.

Opeose ln part: lncqultable

When dispensatbn is given to one it stpuld be given to all. Our challenge with Rule 7 is how
does the plight of tangata whenua ancestral lands differ from that of our own (...and many
other farmlng i&ntities) and why slrould some members of the farming community due to
privileged lnformation be awarded the right to continue to operate under a C€rtlficate ot
Gomplhncc (Co0sl - has WRC acted 'fairly and transparentlyP? Due to the age of our
country and very nature of the industry ftw properties in the past would rarely if ever have

. been purchased at a 'ffnished" point. Darelopment to further the economk performance,
viahility and sustainability of a farming entity is part of the intrinsic fabrlc of most farmlng
enterprises. Without opportunity and development, debt to equrty ratio improvement is

hampered, realisation of asset worth challenged and frrture genefirtions of rural New
Zealarders lose the chance to grow and prosper. How does that support Obiecdre 2
pertaining to eonomic wellbeing?

Rellef sougtt: A plan that respects the purpose and opportunity of all land owners as at the
date of legislation coming into force. Any land titled to an individual or entity should be
unbridled from the "land use change" until such time as that title ls sold to an irdependent
rntty l...no oncestral connxtlon). Parcels of land handed down/sold throtryh family



generatlons would nd be c{assed as lndependent. This is not to say that ary further
development of said lands should not corrie urder a welldocumented Managementfi6l;q1
Plan.

Scheduh B: ilitsqen Rcftrenoe Pdil

Oppce: lnequiabh and ururpponed

Government's goal is to double primary lndustry exports in real terms fiom S32 billion in
June 2012 to over 564 billion W 2025. The Business Gronrth Agerda is to increase e)eors as
a percentage of gross domestic product foom 3096 to 4{11,6 - to achierrc this, New Zeahnd's
primary indusBies must tn w at a rate of 5.516 per annum thtorgh to 2U25. Doyou not wish
the 'Waikato" to be a pail of thisl I A 'grandaarentlng: approach to the settirg of a sirgb
nutrient is:-
a. lnequltabh - penalises low emitters, in parficuhr dry stodr farmers however this also

encompasses dairy farms who hane in recent years made slgnlffcam hvestment in on
f'arm erwimnmenta I practises.

b. lnequitable - "one size fits all".- we know trt within the Walkato River catchment there
are hr6e variations of water guality and that neither of fte nutrierts, N or P are a

"swimminf probhm. That some of the *orst darity and sediment issues effecti,ng
lower areas of the Wailtato River are greafly aggramted by koi carp.

c. Unsupported through a lact of onffderre in the rpdd orrerseer on thrce ounts:
,. Conflict of interEst ard lmpartiality when mnsidering that 5(x16 shareholders ln

Overseer Ltd are NZ Phosphate Comparry lld l*kllme Nd-Ntttrirlnrs. Lt{
Rownsdwvn Ltd, Green Gro Ltd)

ii. Flawed from ufiere it b derived -'Overseer redu@s to mathematkal equatiom
the compbxities of diffierent soiltypes, pastur€ planB, root depffis and rotatbn
lerEths' l-.. Alftea no* - 7* closs hqrs &gree in qrtogpnetia.) tle fails to
mendon dimedc impact aho,

lii. lnputtilg and lnterpretation - When a @mment llke 'l con help verify or odirtnt
vqylr ll rcfqarc nlnt tf tfurc{ readres your inbox ftom ttrose that you
know will be one of the "reputable' companies charged wtth monitoring t{BPs
ard FEPs all colfidence in the process goei out &e witdow.

When scientist pits against scientist, eadr toutiry the truth-.and yet no'one'truth spoken
how arc u€ to haye belief ln a farmiq futurc governed by a sir6lc f6ure.

neficf soufft ldenfi individual areas of the catdrment that pole the greatest $r€at to
the health of our river. Start there - stratetfualf manage these in frre first instance, work to
use all resouroes. We advocate tln use of sdene ard innovation to undefin resilhnt
profitable farming systerns. As and when the region crn sustain the cost and WRC can
quantify resutts tum to the priotiUd llst and @rttirue to generate furdEr tnprcvenrents.

Oppceinpe turcquihHc

Unhss managed aeordirgly Sdrcdule C will mitlgate in part Obiectiye 2 'SociaP by social re
would take that to ,n€ran ute of our streams ard rfvers both in and around the waterways
incorporated into PC1. Our persunl obeervane is that orrc any drer/strream or rf,ater
flowing body isfenced the rqeneratbn of blactberrylbroom ard uncontolled willow



infestatbn rscders acoess knpossible. The ftncing for stodr exduskrn is without questbn
supported bV alll - The area that needs to be onsHered is the "cosf of upfteep to mainEin
"sodraP awilabllity to our watenrayE...

o Should a single farm entity be rcsponslble for maintaining in our case 2.5kms of
waterway for prblk use? Our own experierlce sees "river usage' failirg as ost ard
capacity renders it impossible to malntaio re hane cremphs of peoph ftom as far
affeH as Aucklard travellirg to enloy fu ffshing on our JtreEh of the rirer that do

not now bother as aaoess is so limited.
o What is the "queen's chain' respomibility here?

o Should C.ounciUgenerat publk-all bx/nte peye6 not be responsible forthe lotg
Errn maintenance of 'sochl, use uraterways.

nelhf sqfltt Council ansfrer tlte abane qrcstiolts ad inorporate fundlng ltfio the Plan to
mitlgaE sochl loss. ProvBion for upkeep of fenced areds nceds to be inaorpor.ted irto FCI

with a fair and equibHe ao6t rnodel uscd.

Wc do rrldr b 3pG*.t the hct&[ h srtrpo]t d nry obn*sdone


